Abstract: Citizen science projects are considered popular and efficient approaches to scientific research and conservation of sustainability. In addition, much research suggests that citizen science can improve participants' environmental and scientific literacy when they participate in surveys over a period of time. However, considerable research indicates that people in short-term training programs do not change their environmental literacy significantly. Nevertheless, studies have stated that these results might result from inappropriate evaluation methods. In this study, we used personal meaning mapping (PMM) to evaluate participants' knowledge, attitude, and behavior intention in relation to land crab protection. This method merges quantitative and qualitative dimensions, used in scientific knowledge research, which we extend to evaluate attitude and behavior intention. As a result, even with short-term training, we observe that participants' knowledge, attitude, and behavior intention significantly improves. Although some individuals exhibit no change in certain respects, we use PMM to understand the causes in detail. Taiwan is an island, famous for its fertile landscapes and biodiversity, and we anticipate finding efficient means to improve public environmental literacy. According to our research, public engagement in citizen science projects is an excellent approach to environmental education and conservation for sustainability.
Introduction
Citizen science projects have become a popular and efficient approach to science research and conservation. Because of public engagement, stakeholders who conduct programs of research can always collect data and conduct large-scale surveys using volunteers [1, 2] . There are multiple citizen science project types, such as invasive species removal and monitoring, coral reef surveys, galaxy records, urban bird observation, and river otter monitoring [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . These projects contribute many scientific reports to our governments to improve policy for the environment [8] [9] [10] [11] . Thus, participants or so-called "citizen scientists" play an imperative role in their engagement [12] . In addition to scientific contributions, how people change when they engage in citizen science is also a vital direction and dimension of research. However, little research has seriously evaluated how to change participants' attitudes, behavior, science, and environmental literacy [13] [14] [15] . Citizen science is the process whereby citizens are involved in science as researchers, so it is also considered a bridge between scientists and the public [16] . People are losing contact with nature [17] , and citizen science is a chance for people to connect with nature and achieve something meaningful. Therefore, citizen science is one of the best ways for people to engage in ecological research and then promote environmental education Table 1 . The training program outline of this study.
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intentions for the environments of land crabs; (3) provide the suggestion of short-term training program for other citizen science programs.
Literature Review
Citizen Science Training
Citizen science projects are considered popular and efficient approaches to science research and conservation [28, 29] . However, to maintain the quality of data collection, participant training is required [30] . The challenge is presented that many researchers still do not believe that the level of training volunteers receive is sufficient to prevent false data (especially biological identification) [31] . Thus, Calhoun and Reilly [30] mentioned "quality control of data" is very important for citizen science, and organizers must invest time in training volunteers. Most of training of citizen science programs are focused on the knowledge for survey such as identification of target species and the skill of recording the data and how to upload the data to database [32] .
There are several types of citizen science training programs. For example, The Invaders of Texas program, which is focused on alien plants survey, use 1 to 2 days workshop and training handbook to let the citizen scientist know how to use the GPS, camera, collect the data, and upload the data [33] . The training program of Alliance for Aquatic Resource Monitoring project would collaborate with other facilities that are related with water resources [34] . Their training contents include setting up the project vision, analyzing the data, interpreting the data, and how to use their data to solve their facing problems [34] . Different projects involve different ways to train their citizen scientists. When they train them, the trainers learn as well. Thus, several researches revealed different aspects of learning outcome in citizen science training programs, especially in science and environment literacy.
Phillips et al. [35] summarized different types of citizen science projects in US and provided dimensions for participants' learning outcome, namely interest, self-efficacy, motivation, behavior, skill of science inquiry, and content, process, and nature of science knowledge. For example, Brossard et al. [36] evaluated participants who joined The Birdhouse Network citizen science project. The program increased participants' knowledge of bird biology, but no significant change resulted in participants' attitudes toward science and the environment. Overdevest et al. [37] compared learning outcomes for new recruits and regular participants in the program. No significant changes in understanding regarding stream and water resources were observed, but improvements to social network were observed, for example, in political participation and community connections. Crall et al. [38] noted no changes in science literacy or overall attitudes after a 1-day training program in an invasive species citizen science. Studies mention that failure to improve knowledge, attitude, and actions might be caused by inappropriate methods or lack of prior knowledge among participants. For this reason, we used PMM, a method merging quantitative and qualitative methods and also taking into consideration prior knowledge and experience, attempting to evaluate differences after short-term citizen science training.
Materials and Methods
Participant Recruitment
The participants in this study were members of the public, who were recruited from the website and signed up to attend the training program. Approximately 30 people wished to join the training, and we sent an e-mail to invite them to join the survey. In total, 13 people participated in the pretest and only nine participants completed the posttest (complete rate = 69%). The training program was hosted on 15 May, 2017. The pretest was in May 12, 2017 ; and the posttest took place on May 16 and 19, 2017 . Both tests were conducted at the National University of Tainan. Among nine participants, mostly aged 20-30 years; gender was nearly equal in number; and four individuals were undergraduates, three had bachelor degrees, one was undertaking postgraduate study, and one had master's degree.
They were studying various majors, and four of them were students (Table 2) . Four people could not join the posttest, and we believed the reason to be that the PMM requires approximately an hour for pretesting and posttesting, so people had no time for the survey. This is another reason that we limited our survey to nine participants; hence, we could conduct a thorough analysis for each person. However, some consider this to be a limitation of the method. 
Consent Form
Before participants joined this research, they signed a consent form and were explained their rights. Moreover, we informed them of our research goal and the processes for PMM. In the process, we made voice recordings for the qualitative discussion in the report.
Personal Meaning Mapping, PMM
In this study, we used PMM as the main method to survey participants' learning outcomes. This methodology was developed by Falk et al. [39] . The reason for development and use of this method was that cognitive and neuroscience research supports the idea that learning is a relative and constructive process [40, 41] . The advantage of this method is that we can understand how participants' various prior experiences and their knowledge of the learning situation could shape experiential perceptions and processes [39] . Although this method is similar to mind mapping, the difference is that after participants finish the mapping, researchers interview the participants and ask which words, terms, or concepts' meanings he or she has written down, such as "Would you please explain the meaning of these words or phrases?" "Why do you mention this word or term?" and "Is the meaning of this word or phrase that I describe appropriate?" The goals of the interview are to confirm the meanings of the words or phrases and to thoroughly explore the knowledge or experience underlying the words or phrases of the respective subjects. We provide details of PMM (Pretest in Figure 1 ; posttest in Figure 2 ). The final PMM consisted of four color-coded words, two written by participants and the others by researchers. 
Analysis
To verify data, we used data triangulation to analyze our collected data [42, 43] . O'Donoghue and Punch [44] also mentioned that triangulation is a "method of cross-checking data from multiple sources to search for regularities in the research data." Thus, in this study, two researchers used PMM figures to code such dimensions as knowledge, attitude, and behavior intention for land crab environments. After coding, we also scored each dimension from 1 to 10. If differences were observed in scores, we undertook to discuss and achieve a consensus of the same final scores. 
To verify data, we used data triangulation to analyze our collected data [42, 43] . O'Donoghue and Punch [44] also mentioned that triangulation is a "method of cross-checking data from multiple sources to search for regularities in the research data." Thus, in this study, two researchers used PMM figures to code such dimensions as knowledge, attitude, and behavior intention for land crab environments. After coding, we also scored each dimension from 1 to 10. If differences were observed in scores, we undertook to discuss and achieve a consensus of the same final scores. Falk et al. [39] , in the paper first outlining PMM, divided the dimension of knowledge into four semi-independent dimensions: extent, breadth, depth, and mastery of knowledge. Here, we also explain each aspect's meaning (adapted from Falk et al., 1998 [38,39] ).
1.
Extent: the number of relevant words and phrases in the PMM figure written down by participants.
2.
Breadth: the number of proper concepts utilized.
3.
Depth: the depth of participants' understanding, in detail and complexity, within a conceptua category. 4.
Mastery: the quality of someone's understanding, ranging from novice to expert.
After coding and scoring, we used such statistics methods as paired t tests to analyze each learning outcome dimension. We may thereby understand whether short-term training programs as part of land crab protection citizen science projects could improve participants' environmental literacy. We used a t test to analyze whether learning outcomes exhibit significant differences in different demographic categories. Moreover, we can use qualitative analysis from voice records to explore reasons for the highest and lowest scores in each dimension (use in discussion).
Interview
We also use semi-structured interview to make up a deficiency of our result. Because PMM is a comparatively quantitative method, we used the interview to know the subjects background and some details. Our question is: (1) What is your motivation to join our training program? (2) What is your background and how to use your background for protecting land crabs? (3) what are your suggestions for this training program? Because the interview is not the main study method of this study, we put the interview's result in the section of "Discussion" to show how or why the learning outcome would be different by individuals.
Results
Knowledge
In this study, we divided the dimension of knowledge into four semi-independent dimensions: extent, breadth, depth, and mastery. We used a paired t test to analyze each dimension as subsequently described. Because our sample size is small, we also test the effect size (Cohen's d) of for each dimension to verify whether the results are credible.
"Extent" represents the number of relevant words or phrases used by participants, such as the species name of land crabs, land crabs' lifecycle steps, meanings of citizen science, threats to land crabs, how to improve the environment, and how to promote environmental education. We observed that after participants joined the training, significant differences were exhibited in the score for extent (t = −4.603, p = 0.028 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 1.54 > 0.8, large; Figure 3 ). The result indicates that participants learn numerous words and phrases during the training. "Breadth" indicates the quantity of proper concepts utilized, the large-scale ideals of a category such as land crab ecology, citizen science, environmental education, land crab threats, policymaking, and solutions. Breadth also means "extent." We noted that, after training, participants' breadth scores were significantly different (t = −2.828, p = 0.008 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 0.94 > 0.8, large; Figure 4 ). The result demonstrates that after training, the participants understand many large-scale ideals or concepts for land crab protection. "Depth" represents participants' understanding and how detailed and complex this is within a conceptual category: The deepest breadth is identified to evaluate and calculate how depth (the "Breadth" indicates the quantity of proper concepts utilized, the large-scale ideals of a category such as land crab ecology, citizen science, environmental education, land crab threats, policymaking, and solutions. Breadth also means "extent." We noted that, after training, participants' breadth scores were significantly different (t = −2.828, p = 0.008 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 0.94 > 0.8, large; Figure 4 ). The result demonstrates that after training, the participants understand many large-scale ideals or concepts for land crab protection. "Breadth" indicates the quantity of proper concepts utilized, the large-scale ideals of a category such as land crab ecology, citizen science, environmental education, land crab threats, policymaking, and solutions. Breadth also means "extent." We noted that, after training, participants' breadth scores were significantly different (t = −2.828, p = 0.008 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 0.94 > 0.8, large; Figure 4 ). The result demonstrates that after training, the participants understand many large-scale ideals or concepts for land crab protection. "Depth" represents participants' understanding and how detailed and complex this is within a conceptual category: The deepest breadth is identified to evaluate and calculate how depth (the "Depth" represents participants' understanding and how detailed and complex this is within a conceptual category: The deepest breadth is identified to evaluate and calculate how depth (the number of layers) explains concepts. For example, if somebody knows the ecology of land crab most, he or she explains land crab ecology for the first layer is land crabs' lifecycle. The second layer describes life stages from eggs, to larvae, to megalopa, and to juvenile. The third layer could therefore
consist of different species with different breeding seasons. This depth thus has three layers, that is "Depth" of knowledge, and then we allocate scores and evaluate the depth for the respective dimension. We observed that the training made significant differences to participants' depth scores (t = −3.536, p = 0.022 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 1.18 > 0.8, large; Figure 5 ). number of layers) explains concepts. For example, if somebody knows the ecology of land crab most, he or she explains land crab ecology for the first layer is land crabs' lifecycle. The second layer describes life stages from eggs, to larvae, to megalopa, and to juvenile. The third layer could therefore consist of different species with different breeding seasons. This depth thus has three layers, that is "Depth" of knowledge, and then we allocate scores and evaluate the depth for the respective dimension. We observed that the training made significant differences to participants' depth scores (t = −3.536, p = 0.022 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 1.18 > 0.8, large; Figure 5 ). "Mastery" is the quality of someone's understanding in all ranges, from novice to expert. Our evaluation concerned all aspects of knowledge, not only including extent, breadth, and depth but also covering all detail of knowledge such as understanding, experience, and skills. The results reveal that the participants' mastery scores exhibit significant differences (t = −2.683, p = 0.002 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 0.89 > 0.8, large; Figure 6 ) and indicate that the participant's knowledge benefits from the training. "Mastery" is the quality of someone's understanding in all ranges, from novice to expert. Our evaluation concerned all aspects of knowledge, not only including extent, breadth, and depth but also covering all detail of knowledge such as understanding, experience, and skills. The results reveal that the participants' mastery scores exhibit significant differences (t = −2.683, p = 0.002 < 0.05; Cohen's d = 0.89 > 0.8, large; Figure 6 ) and indicate that the participant's knowledge benefits from the training. 
Attitude
The dimension of attitude in this study represents values, awareness, and desire to protect land crabs. We can also use PMM to evaluate attitude changes before and after training. The attitude components were mentioned by participants in Table 3 . 
The dimension of attitude in this study represents values, awareness, and desire to protect land crabs. We can also use PMM to evaluate attitude changes before and after training. The attitude components were mentioned by participants in Table 3 . Table 3 . Attitude components mentioned by participants.
Main Attitude Components Among Participants * I feel that humans destroying wildlife, for example, as a result of road-building and urbanization, is negative. * I have awareness of the biodiversity loss and wish to help. * I hope our next generation can survive (sustainable development). * I believe we should maintain habitats and environments for wildlife. * I believe the waste we produce affects animals such as land hermit crabs. * I believe that promoting environmental education achieved better social values. * I believe we should promote conservation education and life education simultaneously. * I feel that ecological thinking lets me live better (it is beneficial for animals and healthier for me).
A significant difference is observed in the dimension of attitude after training (t = −3.592, p = 0.0071 > 0.05; in Cohen's d = 1.2 > 0.8, large; Figure 7 ). That indicates that our training altered participants' values, awareness, and desire to protect land crabs. 
Behavior Intention
After training, actions that participants intend to adopt are described as behavior intentions. Ajzen and Fishbein [45] and Ajzen [46] depicted that behavior must be affected by intention, and additional research revealed a strong correlation between intention and behavior [47, 48] . However, practical action is difficult to verify and evaluate, so we used behavior intention instead. The participants described their behavior intentions (Table 4) . Table 4 . Behavior intention.
Main Components of Behavior Intentions
＊I will promote the concept of conservation and environmental education for the public. ＊I will interpret land crab ecology for other people. ＊I will participate in citizen science project. ＊I can monitor and survey land crabs. ＊If I see a crab on the road, I will help it cross the road. ＊I will protect wildlife habitats such as a constructive case happening; I would attempt to prevent it. ＊I will maintain biodiversity. ＊I will reduce my waste. 
Behavior Intention
After training, actions that participants intend to adopt are described as behavior intentions. Ajzen and Fishbein [45] and Ajzen [46] depicted that behavior must be affected by intention, and additional research revealed a strong correlation between intention and behavior [47, 48] . However, practical action is difficult to verify and evaluate, so we used behavior intention instead. The participants described their behavior intentions (Table 4) . Main Components of Behavior Intentions * I will promote the concept of conservation and environmental education for the public. * I will interpret land crab ecology for other people. * I will participate in citizen science project. * I can monitor and survey land crabs. * If I see a crab on the road, I will help it cross the road. * I will protect wildlife habitats such as a constructive case happening; I would attempt to prevent it. * I will maintain biodiversity. * I will reduce my waste. * I will find shells that I have taken from the beach, and I will return them to hermit crabs. * I will cooperate with the local community to protect land crabs. * If I have the chance, I will participate in ecotourism to observe land crabs.
The result of behavior intention of participants was significantly affected by training (t = −3.455, p = 0.0086 > 0.05; Cohen's d = 1.15 > 0.8, large; Figure 8 ). After training, participants' behavior intentions are therefore changed. This is good news for the environment. 
Discussion
From the results, we recognize that knowledge, attitude, and behavior intention raise significantly through the short-term training included in the land crab protection citizen science project. Although these three dimensions exhibited significant overall growth/improvement, individuals exhibited little change in certain dimensions. Here, we discuss the three dimensionsknowledge (mastery as a representative), attitude, and behavior intention-for which individuals exhibited the highest or lowest PMM changes. The advantage of PMM is that we can use both quantitative and qualitative exploration of learning outcomes. We therefore discuss the individuals exhibiting the greatest and smallest changes with the qualitative method here.
Motivations Influencing Learning Outcomes
According to several studies, motivations might be vital factors influencing learning outcomes [49, 50] . We observed the same result in this study. The respective motivation was merely to see the crabs and other reasons unrelated to the training:
I just want to see the crab, even if I don't know why we should protect crabs. The training also provides free dinner! That's another reason I participated the training (A11)
That could be the reason that he or she exhibited no change in the three dimensions (see Figures   Figure 8 . Differences in behavior intention scores for participants (the dashed mid-line represents a score of 5).
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Motivations Influencing Learning Outcomes
I just want to see the crab, even if I don't know why we should protect crabs. The training also provides free dinner! That's another reason I participated the training (A11)
That could be the reason that he or she exhibited no change in the three dimensions (see . This type of individual probably corresponds with the category defined by Falk et al. [51] : an "experience seeker." He or she was uninterested in the learning but in the experience. Despite exhibiting no changes in the learning outcome, he or she expressed that the training was a worthwhile experience. Conservationists and environmental educators should attract people with minimal interest in nature into the field to inspire them.
I seldom spend time in nature observing plants and animals, so this is a good experience for me. I thank my group mates for introducing this creature to me. (A11)
The individual who most changed in the dimension of knowledge was A02, an interpreter at the national park. His or her motivation was gaining knowledge to enrich the content that he or she had to interpret.
I have much knowledge of land crabs, but it is not enough. I am really interested in these creatures, so I want to learn more about them and do more for them (A02) He or she was clearly strongly motivated to learn from this training. Notably, his or her knowledge as well as attitude and behavior intention increased significantly (see . This result can correspond with the "knowledge-attitude-behavior" theory [52] . Although this theory is disputed in modern studies, the researchers did not believe that the behavior exhibited a linear relationship or that knowledge could be a key factor for behavior [53] . In our study, however, we observed individuals to increase their knowledge, and then also improve their attitudes and behavior intentions. We explain this as someone who have correct knowledge and then they may have chance to increase true attitude and do something right. According to the action competence theory, Jensen and Schnack [54] also claimed knowledge and insight to be prominent components for environmental action. Participants who participate in citizen science must have various motivations [55, 56] , and we observed participants to have different motivations in our training program (Table 5) . Table 5 . Participant motivations.
Participant Number Motivations
A01
Better understanding species.
A02
Enriching the content of interpretation.
A03
Crab monitoring for undergraduate thesis.
A04
Enjoying the process of observation.
A08
Raising awareness of these species.
A09
Environmental protection and helping to next generation.
A11
Wanting to do something unusual and receive a free dinner.
A12
Demonstrating interest in species increasing public interest in land crabs.
A13
Making an ecological contribution.
We can use this table of motivations to make comparisons with the learning outcome (Figures 1-6 ) and individuals had considerably different results. According to Falk and Dierking [57] free-choice learning theory, habits, and interests are also influential on individuals' learning outcomes.
Learning Outcomes are not Related to the Background
Participants in our training program studied many different majors. Traditionally, majors can be divided into social and natural sciences. In general, those majoring in natural science are believed to have better knowledge, attitudes, and behavior intentions in relation to the environment. However, no significant difference was exhibited between social science and natural science majors. The reason for this may have been that the sample size was small. However, we simply compare means and standard deviations; the confidence intervals overlap to a reasonable extent in the three dimensions of learning outcomes. We also interpret the data as indicating no difference between the background and learning outcomes.
Although my major is literature, I really want to combine environmental education and conservation into my major . . . I hope to write a book for children to inspire them to protect our environment. (A02)
Another participant whose major was education said, My classmates think me liking crabs is weird, but I don't really mind that. I think I can translate conservation-or biology-related language to the public, through my education skills, and that is what I really want to do. (A12) That means if you have an interest in some field, no matter what your background, you can learn from resources such as digital tools and become a professional amateur [58] . Although this explanation is somewhat weak, we trust that is true and will answer and verify it in the future.
Suggestions for Future Citizen Science Training
In addition to the interview concerning learning outcomes, we posed questions regarding feelings, shortcomings, and potential improvements. This provides other researchers and program managers who want to hold training with suggestions.
I felt embarrassed that day, because people didn't connect with each other. I felt that the atmosphere was a little weird. I think if there is a next time, it must be arranged such that people can connect with each other." (A12) Not only one person made this point; four people mentioned it during the interview. we suspected that underlying problems might be affecting the training at the time. Accordingly, we decided that, if we hold the event again, we will train the group leader first. Their experience will then make them able to act as a facilitator for newcomers. A citizen science project cannot focus only on scientific surveys or results, generating a sense of belonging is also imperative.
I think the course was not sufficient for us to become independent volunteers, although we learned much from the training. I still think the time is too short and the content is too little. (A03) This individual was not the only one to offer this advice. Four people (44% of participants) mentioned the same thing.
I enjoyed the indoor course, but I still can't catch the crabs, measure them, and record the data by myself. I think the outdoor practice course requires more practice time. (A01)
Another participant stated, Through this training, I have more knowledge of land crabs than before . . . However, if asked to interpret or conduct a survey myself, I think I still could not do it now.
We have attempted to resolve this, planning a series of courses for the participants. The courses are Land crab Protection Experience, Land Crab Monitoring at Kenting National Park, Interpretation Skills, Introduction to Environmental Education, and Land Crab Survey Practice. We hope our participants have enough skills and knowledge to undertake the survey and, most importantly, are inspired to contribute to wildlife conservation. However, we anticipate problems and attempt to solve them, and this study might prompt action research in the future.
Rationales
Even though our sample size is not big, it still contains more than one-third of the participants in the program. The main purpose of this study is to serve as a pilot study to evaluate the learning outcomes of this kind of short-term training program for citizen science projects. We also want to demonstrate the use of PPM to evaluate the change of scientific and environmental literacy. Further studies of this kind should be encouraged since it is important to know the efficiency of training program in program managers' and skate holders' perspectives. 
